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EXAM SCHEDULE OUT 

NEXT WEEK 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

FROSH RUNNERS 
GARNER VICTORY 
BY 48-33 SCOR.E 

Holman Invited to Attend 
Collegiate Sports Rally 

Nat Holman, varsity basketball 
coach, has accerted an im'itation 
to appear at the scholastic base
ball rally sponsored by the New 
York Telegram, which will be held 
Tuesday, May 2!1 in the auditor
ium of the De Witt Clinton High 
School. Scheduled to appear with 
Holman and Andy Coakley, Ccr 
lurnbia baseball coach, and Jack 
Coffey, Fordham at.hletic director. 

CINDERMEN OPPOSE TO HONOR ROBINSON PROFESSORS APPROVE 
MAROON TOMORROW AT DINNER TONIGHT CURRICULUM CHANGE; 

LAUD HONOR STUDIES Fordham Appears Sole Ob
stacle in Lavender's Path 

for Undefeated Season 

Plebes :Make Clean Sweep in 
Field Events to Down 

George Washington 

SCHNER IS HIGH SCORER 

Thrilling Races Run in Dashes 
and Special Quarter 

:Mile Relay 

Bowling over the powerful George 
Washington team, the frosh track
sters romped away with a 48-33 vic
tory last Monday afternoon at the 
Stadium. The meet was more spirit
ed than the score would indicate, the 
.orange and Black combination con
testing each place in every event. 

The rally will be in the form 
of a gathering of sport celebrities 
in order to sponsor the interests 
of amateur and college baseball. 
College students are allowed to at_ 
tend the ceremony. 

Students Comment 
On New Revisions 

Prominent Students Consider 
This Revision Conductive 

Ringing down the curtain on the 

current dual m~~t outdoor competi
tion, the Lavender speedsters meet 
the strong Fordham team tomor_ 
row afternoon in the stadium. From 

all indications, the ann1:al encounter 
'vith the Maroon promises to be the 
most difficult of the year. 

Although the Ram men have en-

Banquet to Be Held by Stu
dent Council at Hotel 

Imperial 

President Frederick B. Robinson 

will be the guest of honor at a dinner 
to be given this evening by the Stu
dent Council of the College at the 
Hotel Imperial, Broadway and 32nd 

Street. The banquet is in honor of 
Dr. Robinson's recent inauguration 
as President of the College and is 
in the nature of his formal recog;rl
tion as Fr(>sident by the students of 

joyed success in no dual meets, the College. 

from which a line on their strength Invitations to th.? affair have been 
might be drawn, a strong combina- "xtended to the Board of Trustees 
tion is alway& turned out at the and it is ex per ted that many of the 
Bronx institution, and this year's members of this body will be present 
team should prove no excelltion. at the dinner. In addition all heads 
Fordham looms up as the sole ub- of the various departments of the 
stacIe for an undefeated season. St. College as well as the members of 

Scher took high scoring honors and Necessary Nicholas Heights has not seen a suc- the Student Council will attend. A 

---------------------------------~ 

Campus Invites Comment 
On Curriculum Revision 

The Campus invites further 
comment on the new curriculum 
from either mem bel'S of the fac
ulty or the student body. Address 
such matter to the Editor, Joseph 
J. Caputa '28, or bring it to 
Room 411. 

NINE PLAYS HOST 
TO ST. LAWRENCE 

HEADS OF DEPTS. COMMENT 

All in Sympathy With 
casting of Course 

System 

Re-

PRAISE LANGUAGE T,ESTS 

Both Ba!\ic Principles and 
Specific Details Viewed 

Favorably 

Coincident with the issuance of 
the new Curriculum of study through 
the joint co-operation of President 

Strong Opposition to Be 
countered in Stadium 

Today 

En- Robinson and the faculty, and with 
the approval of the Board of 

with a total of ten points amasseJ cessful season for the past ten years. limited number of students are being 
in the shot put and bruad jump. In connection with the new CUi'- The present crop of Lavender ath- permitted to attend, at two dollars Coming out of the F,ordham lind 

Trustees, the Campus has undertaken 
to ascertain the trend of opinion re
levant to the new courses and their Right behind him were grouped riculum issued Monday, the Campus letes is the strongest that has repre- and fifty cents per head. 

S ' . n bo d Sh' b I h . t . did N. Y. U. games a battle scaned fundamental precepts. pmtes, .,a r an em erg, a I as m erVlewe several ea ers of ~enteu the College ill a long time. President Robingon has already 
of the College, each having eight sludel't affairs. Their statements Already four records have been been tendered a tribute by the As-
points to his credit. fo!!n\V: broken by the present cinder trod- sociate Alumni at a dinner given by 

The century yard dash opened the The attempt to correlate the dif- del'S. The field men have been espec- that organization in his honor, and 
meet with Spirites and Sheinberg ferEnt branches of learning at th~ ially strong this year. it ha~ been decided by the Student 
running neck and neck to finish in C;ollege in certain day courses, it Coyle is Fordham's best het in Council that a di~ner, likewise, is 

:,~,the,onOl:-two order in the ·fast time seems io' me; is -a very progressive' ihe . sprints. However, Woodie ~Lis- a "fitting tribute to the President 

team, Coach ParkCl"S ,tine enters on Prominent members of the faculty 
the last lap of the senson in meet- have responded to the request to 
ing St. Lawrence Univel'sity today in state briefly their reactions to he 

the Stadium • broad revision. Their statements fol
The St .... Lawrence batsmen have low: 

been crushing opposing hurlers with "Not Jlerfect, but a great ndvl!Hce of 10 3-5 seconds. Sheinberg tri, stE'P,. frOl.n our present rather loose- COl. nbc and Whitty L. ynch, the spee.dy I by the students at the College." 
hed ' h f C II h deadly consistenc". Frank Musicant on the present one an I on th h 1 ump In t e 220 yd dash when he ly co-ordlnated system. This change pall' 0 0 ege sprmters S ould gIve The banquet will take place in' ,( cwo e 

put on a last minute sprint to cop is quite illustrative of the libCl'al Coyle a "run for hi:~ money". I the City College Cluh rooms. A 11 or Ben Puleo who will probably face a good piece of work," was Prafes
,the event and nOJe out Spirites by a consel'l'ative tendencies of our ia(,· HalTY Lazarus, willner of ,140 and other stutl('nts who are desirous of the visitors, in spite of their errali~ 501' Harry Allen Overstreet's sum
Bcant foot. ulty and indicates that though they 880 in every meet so far, save attending should come (o-day to 1'00111 work in the last encounter feel con- lllulion of th" new curriculum. "The 

The heart-pulsating event came are not ready to slll'ing precipit:ttl'- the half-mile in the St. John'" en- 42-1 at 12 or 1. fic1ent of their abilily to check the value of the whole curriculum", ho 
. t '11 I k . I . pointed ollt, "lies in ,the fnct that with a ~pecial 440 ",. relav. when ly 1I1to Tadical educatUonal ~xpcri- coun er; WI lUn UJl agallJst 11S 1 opposing sluggers. Few hits have 

, t t . C . it has a basic idea. The student is the frosh quartet finished in a dead ments they are rearl,> to ineorporalt> ~ ronges opponent, III aptalll I been made off Puleo's delivery but 
h I O'C I R h If 'I :MERC TO ECECT EDITOH I ' given t.he tools with which h" may heat for first "'ith Washington. The apparently necessary c anges. ,on nor, spee( y am ,,-ml car. uncontrol!able wildnc>s mars his d-

" I bt O'C I L ---- study furthcr, an insi .... ht into the plebes were way out in il'ont until beliel'e that ther(' is yl'l a good d"al ,,0 (OU onnor an( azarus to.. fectiveness. JI1uHiennt has been an in-
th 'tl 1'1'1 E I I I k Tilt' f I 'il' rucial hel'itage, training leading to Healey, anch01' man for the Orange of changc necessary befon' the g-e cr WI 1 11 • (wal'( S, (US'y 10 eel' IOn o' t](' e' ItOI' of "Mer- ami-outer all season, sometime" daz_ 

N Y q , . I "f th t t '11 I I' .... his vocational specialty and broader began to catl'h up slowly with nl'al'l,' perfcct curriculum shall 1 •• , •• star con'ltutc a trIO of t 1e cury .01' e nex s('me~ cr WI Je Z Illg opponents WIth IllS bll11dlng I I ' 
Sheinberg of the College. The two have been attained, but a great dca' fastest half mil,'rs in the metropo- h('I<I at the Mercury Banquet, to bc' curves at others bC'ing hammered ell :~.ra ('ontacts." 
carne hUstling' down the track each of gratitude ;<; due 0111' fa('ulty fOI' litan district. g;ven Friday, May 25, IG28 at 7;:lO lout of the box. • \v ~th reglll'u to the new Philosophy 
attempting to forge ahead in vain. their sincere uttel11pt to improve th.~ O'Connor will also furnish the op- P. l\L at the Fleishers Restaurant, I Scotty Kaplan, diminutive baek- r(,(]lllrements, Professor Overstrect 
and both bl'('asted the tape sil11ult: curriculum. position to Sam Goldberg in the mile. Bmat!way and 97 Street. stop. will probably bc on the )'('-1 <ieelll1'cd that t.le pCl'sonally is glad 
aneously in the top notch speed ai' HARRY HOROiVITZ Perhaps the Ham captain will g-ive At this affair awards will bc ceiving end inasmuch as COllch to have prescrIbed work J'educed to 
45 4-5 seconds. Goldberg the oPPosItion neccssary granted for faithful s(~rvi~e. Arthur Parker's stratcg-y in converting Babe a minimum. "We prefer to have stu-

Babor fUl'l1ished hl's llsual fil1~ In theory, the cUl'l'iculul11 J'C- for him to brcak thc mile record for Goodfriend and lIo.wani Fenster- Timiansky into a catcher, has failed dents who arc r;"lIy interested in the 
- which he has been pointing Goldberg- stock, editors of the Mel'cury fnr thiH to materialize. courses. Our alms huve been more 

perf?rmanee in the hig-h jump with organization holds great promise of st,'lndl'nr! I' t"\'111 \"1'11 IJ" amollg elpctives lind smaller I " 
a 1 f - a thorough integration of stn<ii('s on ha, al~'<Ieay hroken thc long ~ c ~ the luminaries St. Lllwrence Trounced Syracuse I' us~es. 

e,ap 0 "ft. 7 1-2 in. At l)resent t I k \\'ho WI' II lIe pI·es·ellt. E I' . th th St L "'I'll" "1Ir\'c'y crurs . I I t he I a h lie scholastic ba,is. Many IOMC I wo-ml e mar. ,ar WI' In e season, e . aw- ., 0 • ) e In (eve opmen 
IS un( er the combined tutelage of rence nine trounced the powerful of thought 'Wil;J. be somewhat like C.oach :MncKenzie and 01'lan(lo a, n(l thread, of the prc'cnt aJ'l'ange,ncnts I'h'l I 1" 

be h I II F L Cl Orange team of Syrncmc. , (lSOP ,y' ,he said, "It will be a IS. ing groolJJed for next "ellr's \'al'- arc ... to .be g-at. er€( liP in. a wC"'1 Pre,Honors Courses or owel' .assmen I 
slty competition.. J k11lt tl11It. ASI(]( from Its I'C"Y If Musieant goes to the mound survt:>y of t 1e great ideas and the 

Healer. P. S. A. chamllioll structure, the most praiseworthy To Be Given in English at Brown University Whitey Liftin, who has hc<',:t/lmash- gj'~at id(·als from the Jlhilosopher's 
L. - fcatme of the plan is, to ing the ball at II terrific cliJl lately point of view. We hope to give the 

QUarter miler had to leno-then his will cover center field. In the Ford- couri\e with small sections rather pac t 0 llly lnind, the c'omprehc'J1!:'iv(' !'tU'vc;' 
'th es I~ pa,s Tannenbaum, who was , Instituting' a novel system of PI',,·) in the Freshman honors classes wii! ham gume Liftin clouted out two thun II lecture class." e mamsta~' of the pleb~s I'n th,'s COllrse~, the optionai character ('. 

- I . '·lonol·.s "O'lrses in En~lish for sl1e-1 be .admitted by sll.ecial 1"'I·mission. doubles and a single in four official I "With reganl to the JlII'I'ltary event. Heal",' got off to .n fl,"I'llg :\Iilitary Science, and the ac lIe\"e- r , . " , '.. '. : .. 
- ..' If' cially designated Freshman ancl So- 1 he faculty of the Department times at bat whIle the rest of the' SelellCC questIOn", he continued, "It 'start and upon casually tUl'nl'n~ n_ ml'llt tests in English ~nl orCH~1l . 

round \\'as' SI11'VI'I'S""(] to s"e Tal1'·n·en~- langnagps. If tl1l'rc be any short· Jlhomore students who are prospect- VICWS th(' new system of p1'cparin;( team wr.S Jlowerless before Cooney's was tllken for granted in the fac-
, - iv" candidates for the Final JIon- :-Ia,,~e" as an attempt to Jlrovide an skillful hurling. lIlty discussions that the conrse be baum I't 11 comings in the system, luter mouifi-

I era y dogging his footsteJls. oj's Classes in the subject, the Dl'- effective basis on whirh to constrllct Bernie Bloom, keystone sacker, elective. The pJ'obl'Cm is now S(.t-
~e race was Won in the mediocl'P cation will no doubt repair them partment of English of Brown Uni- a hig-hly proficient knowledge and a has' also been an o'.ltstanding tied." Professor Overstreeij further 
time of S·I seconds. (Confi111ccd on Page 2) versity announces a policr wbich has thorongh appreciation of the Honon: performer with the stick. Captain cxprcsHcd his approval of the survey 

A husky yearling, SctJnel' showed for its main purpose the fosterillg' courses which are offered. To this Curry Dono, sterling third baseman, course in Bcience, the course in lab-
excellent form in, taking both the of specialized work in ori;;innl (lirec- end, cach pre-Honors class will C,lO- has completely recovered from the in- oratory technique, and tlie new Math 
S~ot put and the broad jump from DAVID GORDON TO SPEAK tions under its g-uidancc, through sist of twenty students divided into juries which have hampered him for requirements. 

, ~IS t~am-nJates Hirsch and Babor Te- J I he medium of elective groups. two groups of ten. One lecture a some time. 
bpcctlVelr. Schner and Bllbol' have David Gordon, 'the student of the In accordance with a d~"ire t-) week will be given to the entire 2ec- Phil Garelick and Babe Timian"ky, "I am now on leave of absence and 
u

een 
a. winning combination rollin/!' Univer.ity of Wi"consin ;vhose poem, equip proficient lower classmen for tion, with the addition of one group hard-hitting outfielders, will both have not studied the comment with 

. P an;twheres from 15 to 25 points "A merica" made him the centel' of the stuily requisite for the effective meeting for discussion. 3ee action today. Garelick slammed the attention it deserves and I don't 
In meets this season and make ex- a nation-wide controversy in wbich pursuit 'of the oClectivCl and Final During the Junior and Senior year,; out four clean hits in the game with feel qualified to g;ve an opinion on 
cellent varsity timber, . mllny names prominent in present- Honors courses provided by the Eng- the regular system of study pn'· Manhattan and Lafayette. Bernie the thing as a whole. But { cannot 

Washington picked up with a high day litcrature figured, will speak in lish Department at the Providen(;c scribed for the Department'p, Honor,; Blum, also, garnered four safeties. resist the temptation to make com. 
:are when Johnson romped home in the College tomorrow at noon, in institution, the faculty has formula- courses will be undertaken by th" If Musicant can flash. :he same 1 ment on the short courses (2 credit 
.th: 880 yd run. Tannenbaum pulled Room 306, under the auspices of the ted a plan which admits member~ members of the classes. The main brand of spectacular tWlrlmg that courses,) comment in the form of a 
d'd same stunt with Johnson that he Social Problem" Club. of the two lower classes to the pre- essentilljs of the specialized work in distinguished his work in ilie en-I story told me by Professor Felix 
~ with Healey and lost out onlv Gordon will descrihe his views on Bonors sections mainly on the hash English are based on an elahorate counter with the Jaspers and the Adler-He told me of a professor of 
T ter a fast finish on Johnson's part. Socialism and will tell of his ex- of their showing in the proficiency Reading ,Plan sXlTead over ,eight latter half o~ t~e .Fordham tilt he I !Tomelitics who instructed his class 
thannenbaum who is a newcomer to periences since the publication of the test given to all entering stunents fields, a study of Shakespeare, and should prove mvmclble. In the preparation of sermons; a aer-

e cinder path should impr()ve p,,"em in the "Daily Worker .... Re- before the opening of Colleg-e. Then, It clo~e scrutinization of English The College fielding, which has mon, he said, "should be like a lady's :a
ed

tly with experience ~nd be a fin- centJy released from jail after serv- Freshmen who fail to qualify at this Literature from the sixteenth cen- heen noticeably ragged of late, has gown-short enough to be interest. 
roll prodUct by the tIme the Fall ing a few weeks of a thi.?e-year term time, are enabled on the strrength tury on. been somewhat improved by the in- ing and long enough to cover the 

s around. for sedition in connection wit.h the of their excellence in their element- Other topics for study and dis- tensive practice sessions which subject." 
The yea I' h II f h f I' I ary EnO'lish courses, to be admihed I cuss ion comprise the History of the Coach Parker has called. tak rll1gs ad to be content to poem, he will te 0 t e ee II1gs an, .. 

bee e only a thh'd place in the mile convictions which prompted him to to the spC<'ial prepail'atory Honor~ I Drama, the Evolution or tJie j:'rench The season will be concluded with 
lea a

l
llSe of the absence Oif Roland clothe his opinions of the government groups at the end of their first sr· N,nvel, and Victorian and American tt.e Delaware game to be played Sat.. 

p an. in terms of sexual symbolism. mester in College. Sophomores not LIterature. urday in the Stadium. 

MORRIS R. COHEN, 
Professor of Philosophy. 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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EDITORIAL 

Now that the present outworn course of 
study is to be superseded next semester by 
a partially revised curricu'lum embraciag 
many principles of modern educational 
theory and the support of the entire faculty 
has been enlisted, the reorganization can 
only augur weB for the successful applica
tion of this proposed scheme. It is inevitable 
indeed that a few of the more important im
mediate changes involved in the new cur
riculum will require much effort and ingen
uity on the part of the faculty before they 
are established on a firm substantial basis. 
We refer here to the proposed survey courses 
which will well embody comprehensive 
studies of sciences and civilization and which 
will be considerecl. in the category of "tools" 
for a college education and will be required 
of all students for the liberal arts degrees. 
It is only; Wlith these courses and perhaps 
with Civilian Drill that difficulties in admin
istration may be e.ncountered. With Civilian 
Drill the obvious question of facilities for the 
course can well be raised. In view of the fact 
that but a year ago it was deemed impossible 
to accomodate the regular two year Civilian 
Drill courses within the schedule of space 
allotment in the Hygiene Building, it is of 
paramount importance that definite efforts 
be extended to obviate this apparent diffi
culty. 

The provision to organize honors courses 
for students in their Junior and Senior years 
is a further feature especially to be com
mended. The Campus can only look forward 
to the time when competent and deserving 
upperclassmen will be allowed a wider range 
of freedom in pursuing the studies in elec
tive courses. Honors courses wdll undoubt
edly provide a strong incentive for under.
graduates to achieve the recognition and ad
vantages coincident with being an honors 
student. Yet, the true success of these hon
ors courses depends, to a great extent, upon 
the methods which wiII be employed to con
duct them. Much remains for the future to 
solve. 

But, although the new curriculum is a de
'finite step towards the intercorrelation of 
the various departments of learning at the 
College, this must not, however, overshadow 
the fact that greater cooperation among de
partments should have been provided. 

L.N.K. 

THE CAMPUS, WEDNESDA Y, MAY 23, 1928 

II 
Gargoyles 

GARGOYLES REVISES CURRICULUM, 
ADDS SUPER· GARGLING Q9URSE; 

CHANGES NOT APPROVED. HURRAH! 

"Cruel to Wake Generals at Eight," Says 
Robinson, No More Mili-Sci 

In keeping with its policy of tables for ladies 
Gargoyles offers its new curriculum for man woman 

or child. IA good student can do it ten flat. Special 
hn!]o:>rs courses are to be instituted for those who man. 

age to decipher the intricacies of the changes. Houdini 
got out of It, so can you. Out of what? "WelI really," 

declared a well known denier of rumors, "we couldn't 
prejudice the report by telling you, but Houdini did 
and S(l can you. Eat pep." 

'l'he revised and refurbished course with a par of 
seventy-two is printed below. With a birdie in Hy
giene you can make it in time for supper. 

English, as she is spoke. Students 

drawing. Prof. Schulz will be set 

two and start from scratch. 
Scratchers will be furnished. 

Foreign Language; this is un-Am

erican and ought to be left out. 

Physical Science. Bah! Who likes 
that? 

Social Lions. 

To be given between meals with 
gross co-operation between the 
sexes in view of ultimately work. 

ing out a social organization. So

cial lions will be turned out in 
quantity for the first time in col
Jegip.ce history. Special credits 

will be given for outside work and 
summer work, 

Profs. Guinan, Shearer, Gynn, 
Bow and Swanson. .. 

Arts 

(1). Appreciation of art (yOU 
musn't tear nudes.) 
(2) Appreciation of Jazzic 
(3) " Apprecia-
tion courses. 
(4) Appreciation of appr - etc. 
of appre-etc. courses. 
(5-6-7-8) Sayl is this a game? 

Hygiene. How to wash behind the 
ears, eat herring, spit, don't spit, 
spit, spit without being caught, 
sleep, not sleep, appreciate Cali
fornia's climate. f_ll by Prof. Woll. 

Mili-Sci. A General survey course. 
How to spot a general in any po
sition How to become a gel1.eral. 
Who wants to? How to trip up 
the general and get away with it. 

HI'S. Credits 

1 3 

o Etc. 

o 

10 

2 4-6-8 
Who 
do 
we 
appre
date. 

9 

1% 

1 o 

$2 d9wn 
rest 'like 
rent. 

With the completion of the sixty payments the 
radio is yours. However, if you want to learn some
thing more you may take the following courses if you 
are in good with Dr. GottschalI. 

Facts of life (4 or 5) 

Advanced" cynicism 

An~hropological Geography (this is on the level). 

Free electives; if you feel strong enough. 

Entering freshmen are strongly advised to look 
around and choose the nearest exit now. 

Such students as insist on getting an education 
should write a thou~llnd word essay on "Why I would 

like 'to go to Yale," and then sit up and wait for 
Santa Claus, 

'ritEBLA 

i ___________ ~ ________________ ., 

=======================11" Business Staffs Meet 
SCREEN SCRAPS I 

The Business and Circulation 
BOIll:ds of The Campus will meet 
tomorrow in Room 411 at 12:30,. 
according to an announcement by 
the Business Manager. The details 
for the remaining term's work of 
distributing the College tri-weekly 
will be discussed. 

!\Iuch Excitement, But-

SOMETHING ALWAYS HAP-
PEXS with E'stha Ralston. A 
Pal'a1ll011nt picture presented at 
the Paramount. 

I 

Obviously when a: movie heroin~ 

out of sheer boredom, wants some. 

thing to happen and that something 
is trumped up for her, a lot more is 
going to take place just to make the 

flim mor~ interesting. That is just 
what takes place in the current 

feature at the Paramount in which 

A. A. BOARD TO PASS ON 
NOMINATIONS THIS FRIDAY 

Various Formalities Must Be 
Completed to Validate 

Nominations 

the demure Esther Ralston, wife of Applicatilons for nominations for 
a gallant English gentleman, de. the executive positions on the IAth
sires excitement. letic Association will be accepted on 

or before Friday, May 25, by Prof. 
It seems that her husband's fa- Williamson, Jack Deutsch Qr Sandy 

mily is the owner of the famolls Rothbart. 

Chen Tsang sap: hire, with which, of It is necessary that each applica
course, there is a good deal of mys. tion submitted contain the name and 
tery connected. The fact that n class of applicant with a statement 

to the effect that he will remain in 
gentleman by the name of Tsang attendance at the school for a year. 
has escaped from jail gives Roder- The applicant is required to have a 
ick (her husband) a brilliant idea. "U" ti.cket in order to be eligible 
He determines to teach his wife a for nomination. He then must send 
lesson and therefore stages a suy- two letters, one to the Campus and 

the other to the A. A. Board. These 
posedly sham escapade with th~ letters should contain the ph\tform 
sapphire. The sham, however, which the candidate, if elected, in
turns into the real thing, and there tends to pUl"SIJ.e. 

is more excitement that our hero· Candidates for the office of As
ine had thought existed. Lots of sistant Treasurer must be lower so
queer things happen, things which phomores or upper freshmen; candi
only can happen in the movies. But 'dates for the office of Treasurer or 
we grip our seats and jump with Secretary must be lower juniors or 
the heroine and feel relieved when upper sophomores; candidates for in. 
the dawn comes and !\fiss Ralston is tramural manager must be lower 
willing to stick to chess for her ex- seniors or upper juniors; and candi
citement. dates for president must be lower 

MiS$ Ralston turns in a more 
than creditable performance in the 
role of the sensation seeking wifE. 
while Neil Hamilton, as her husband 
is also adequate. The role of the 
extremely sinister Tsang is played 
by Sojin and a very fine job he 
makes of it too. 

Paul Ash is still master of cere
monies on the Paramount stage, this 
time in a lengthy re\'Ue caller! 
" Flapperettes". 

IRVING T. MARSH 

STEAMBOAT BILL, h. with BllP
tel' Keaton and E)'nest Torrence. 
A Pwramol/nt picture presented at 
the Rialto. 

It is Buster Keaton and Ernest 
Torrence who star in the current 
picture at the Rialto, not Buster 
Keaton alone, as is usual in comedies 
of this sort. The begruntled, sour
faced Mr. Torrence steals a good 
deal of the pocker-faced Keaton'R 
laurels to make Steamboat Bill, Jr. 
one of the funniest pictures we have 
ever seen and certainly the most 
ludicrous on Broadway now. We 
learn with a good deal of surprise 
t.hat !the :film! !wi 1,11 remain -at the 
Rialto only a few days more, how
ever. And we cannot see any rea
son for thus cutting short its run. 
but the powers that be, should know 
best. 

Keaton is inimitable in the role 
of a simple college boy from Boston 
who meets his father for the first 
time in a river town on the Mis
sISSippi. It seems that Steamboat 
Bill, Sr. (played by Mr. Torrence) 
is in the throes of a feud to thc 
death with a modern competitor in 
the steamboat businesl!- and it looks 
dark for the old gent. To make it 
even. more complicated. the old man's 
son is in love with the daughter of 
his father's deadly rival. For a time 
it seems that the S. S. StonewalI 
Jackson will succumb to its more 
up-ta-date rival on the river, but you 
may be sure that it al1 turns out 
right in the end. 

There is a good deal of ancient 
slapstick in the film which slows up 
the action considerably at certain 
points. But there is also a good 
deal that is remarkably laugh-pro_ 
voking, especialIy the sequence con
cerned with a tornado. As a whole, 
though, the film; is well worth your 
perusal. 

IRVING T. MARSH 

seniors or upper juniors. 

PROMINENT STUDENTS 
COMMENT ON REVISION 

(Continued from page 1) 

after they have become manifest in 
practice. At )present, it seems a 
careful network which has all tho'! 
potentialities of affording greater 
breadth and vision to the student (In 
an intellectually progressive scale. 
HOWARD FENSTERSTOCK 

The fact that changes have been 
enacted in a college curriculum is 
in itself a good omen. Increased in
fluence on the part of the student 
body in such a important matter as 
the revision of the curriculum would 
be ,!n even more hopeful omen. 

A suiggestion .. tmat Menorah has 
been thinking of ~aking for a long 
time is that the courses should be 
given for those who are interested, in 
Jewish literature and history. Our 
proposal wil~ be \formally 8!!bmit
ted in the near future. 

DANIEL ALLEN 

The Curriculum Reorganization 
Committee has incorpOTated ~n its 
recommendations certain liberal 
elements that in the past have been 
lacking. I find myself in comnlete 
accord with the theoretical consid,,\"
ations that prompted the change,;. 
Except for the treatment aceorded 
Public Speaking, specificalIy the 
credit. reduction and exception 
clauses, the program is sound. 

ARTHUR GOODFRIEND 

With few exceptions, I consider 
the change to be an important step 
toward an ideal curriculum for City 
College. 

The prepared courses in Logic, 
IArt and Music Appreciation, and 
the stress to be laid on English ar~ 
especially commendable. 

It is extremely doubtful however, 
that survey courses, either in the 
sciences or in contemporary thought 
can be given to any practical ad
vantage by the men available in our 
~resent faculties. The Honors course 
IS another good idea that unfor
tunately seems very far dip.tant. 

mVING A. JACOBY, 

Hank Rosner and Simon Gerson, 
officers of the Social Problems Clob 
declined to comment When ap
proached out were visiblv satisfied 
with the Military Science" ruling. 

\ 

WOLL GIVES VIEWS 
ON CIVILIAN DRILL -Third Year of Hygien D 
pendent on Erection e f e· 

New BUilding 0 -The new Civilian Drill COUr . 
be given as the thl'I'd Be Will 

. year of h 
~Iene. It should not be constru ... y. 
In any way being add ~" as 

'1' 0 ge for th 
Ill! Itary science course b t C 

, u oneth! shall prepare for the em ,a 
th t · . ergencles a ineVitably arise in p . 

h . . eaee time 
suc as a?~hty, in order to dod ' 
autos,-ablhty to jump into a ge 
hold fire nets, and self-defense ~ ~: 
Professor Woll during the ,al 
'. Course of 

a.n .. lnterVIew concerning the 
CIVIlIan drill instituted. new 

Concerning' uniforms furth . 
P f 'ersald ro essor W 011, we asked f h 
I or t e 
ong pants to protect the sb' 

I Ins and 
egs of ~he students. We asked f 

sweat shIrts intending to giv te°r 
. I e ex n· 

sive . p ay and drill periods in the 
StadIUm although inclement weather 
has prevented us from doing it this 
year. Howeve:, I do not know whether 
we shall require the same uniform . 
HygienE', third year. In 

~s.k~d whether the Civillan Drill 
faclI~tIes . would be adequate for a 
pOSSible )l1'creased registration, the 
Prof~.ssor announced that When the 
Hygiene Building construction was 
finished, it was ~upposed to accomo
da~ eight hundred. There are at 
present 2030 taking Courses in th 
building. If there shoulel not be SUf~ 
ficient facilities the stUdents will not 
ta~e the course, nor will they be re
qUlI'ed to take military science. It 
really depends upon the completion 
of the Commerce Building. 

Those stUdents who have elected 
Civilian Drm and haye as yet not 
started the course, wi!! most prob. 
ably take the new one year cOUrJe, 

•
• (eUROPE 

, Comfortably 
and Save Money 

ToUBJST ill CABIN formerly 2nd 
closs,mostlyamid.hipsonProm
eoade and upperJ Main Deck. 
The -nile deck.pace me<IIII 
practically the run o/IM ship. 
Also inexpenaive ($385 up). 
SmnmTand UIm'E\ISlTYToUBI . 
(with college credit if desired) 
under the management of the 
SCHOOl. OF FORDCN TUm, lac. 
110 East 42l1li Street, No Y. Cill 
Speci<Jl Student Summer Sail-

. ing. to and from Fronce and 
&glDnd July and AuSwJ. 

BALTIC AMERICA LINE 
.. :&0 Brldp __ to Ne. Yerli 

or Local AFDte 

Switches Back 
to Favorite 

Tobacco 
Peoria, m. 

Aug. 26, 1926 
Messrs. Larus & Brc. Co. 
Richmond,Va. 
Dear Sirs: . fon. . 

JustaconfessionandanappreCIa ~ 
A number of years ago ~ was a acco, 

of your Edgeworth smoking tob led 
But like some others, perhap~, I :h:p. 
by alluring advertisements. 0 drUg 

A few days ago I went IDto an tbe . 
store to get some tobacco'Ea: d °ort\L 
case was the familiar can of ~w en. 
I bought it and since then I ave . 
joyed old-time cl!iiifo.rt. I ade I .. 

So my confession IS that ~rand!,. 
mistake in changing to other tEd~ 
and my appreciation is su't ~b:bi1e 6fe 
worth will be my Smoke a for I 
lasts which mal, not be 10yearsng, aDd 
have' pllSlled my 'three score . 
ten." 

Ver~ truly ~ouprs'FishburD 
(Signed) E •. 

Edgeworth 
&tra High Grade 

Smoking TobaCCO 
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STAN FRANK 

1927-28 In Retrospect 

L
OOKING ~t it from a .pu~ely mathematical point of view, 
the athletIc year nearmg ItS completion this week was just 
about the. most ~us~icious St. Nicholas Terrace has ever 

seen. But lo.okmg at I~ With an eye for the spectacular, which 
imparts to mtercolleglate sport most of its color and attrac
'tiveness, the old Lav~nder simply kicked up its heels and ran 
amuck. The four major teams at the College Won twenty-four 
lost twelve, and tied in two contests for a grand average of 
.667, which as any dub knows, is hitting hard and often. 
Thrills a~d big moments were very much in abundance, so 
everyone s happy. 

The Leader of Them All 

BASKETBALL still rema,ins the sport nearest to the heart 
of the. College, alumm and undergraduate. Barring the 
splendid record of the team, the most impressive fact 

about the five was the fact that it was a thoroughly hu
man one. Capable of playing superb ball at all times Nat 
Holman's men gave the fans a bit of a scare at the st~rt of 
the campaign, redeemed themselves in mid-season in no uncer
tain manner, and then proceeded to give their opponents a 
lesson in technique, spirit and ability. When the team was at 
its best it successfully met and defeated the best the East had 
to offer, but when it was off stride, it looked like a machine 
missing on all cylinders. However, it is one of our failings to 
forget the bad and remember the good, so once again we're 
all satisfied. ' 

UND EFEATED NETMEN 
TO MEET MORAVIAN 

Team T,l'a\'els to Bethlehem 
for Last l\Iatch; Metropoli

tan Champs in Sight 

With but one more contest l'jC

maining on its schedule, the unde
feated varsity tennis team will en
gage in its final match of the sea
son on Saturda}" when it wiII 
travel to Bethlehem, Pennsyh'unia, to 
encounter Moravian Institute. 

Manager Samuelson will accom
pany the tenm of five men, Charles 
Oshman, Johnny Ruggles Cyrus 
Klein, William Epstein and Bill 
Phillips. Will Pnrsont, regular rac
queteer, will not go with the net 
wielders. 

The match with the Pennsylvnnia 
team will witness the final college 
appearance which four of the above 
varsity performers will make. Cy 
Klein is the only member of the 
teab who will be here again neXt 

Candidates for '28 Football 
Urged to Notify Manager 

AlIl,len who intend to play foot_ 
bnll next fall in addition to those 
who played Yarsity or junior vnr
sity football last yenr nre urged 
to notify Lou Herzig, mannger, of 

l
their intention before June 1st. 

The information required is 
name, present section, present ad
dress, sum Iller address and shoe 
size. 

J 

FROSH TO CAVORT 
AT SOPH CARNIVAL 

Recalcitrant Yearlings to Be 
Guests of Sophs in 

Stadium 

The Soph Cnrnival, annual event 
held by the Sophomores to teach 
Freshmen the necessity of not 
violating Frosh rules, will be held 
tomorrow at 12 M. in the Stadium. 
Thirty-five members of the '32 class 
will attend.' 

COLLEGE GYMNASTS 
TO GIVE EXHIBITION 

Championship in Severa.! 
E\'ents to Be Contested 

May 25 

Championship in the hOl'se, parallel 
bars, high bar and tumbling events 
will be contested at the fifth an
nual gymnastic exhibition, to be held 
in the lnrge gym, Friday evening, 
May 25, at 8:00 p. m. 

The order of events, as announced 
by Charles Werner, manager of the 
Gym Club is as follows: 

1. Leader Corps exhibition 
2. Horse championships 
3. Fencing Exhibition (four 

bouts) 
4. Indian club exhibition 
6. Parallel bars championship 
6. Elephant exercises by Leader 

Corps 
7. High bar championships 
8. Mass games 

According to a statement from 9. Tumbling championships 
Phil Delfin, chairman of the Car- 10. Awards 

Th f th t · h nival Committee, the thirty-five "ill- MI' Bressler l'nstructor f h 'e us ar, e enms men ave hung . , 0 ygl ne 
yited guests" represent the extreme- . th B kl B h d 

year. 

up a very impressive record. They III e roo yo rnnc an coach of 
Iy unruly Freshmen who have vio· the Brooklyn gym team, will give an 

have not suffered defeat in any of lated the Ten Commandments out- exhibition, and set the required ex
their starts, beatin g N. Y. U. 6-3, lined by the Student Council th"ough ercises for the championship. Beside 
Union, 5-1 and Stevens Institute 6-3. the Frosh-Soph Committee at the this, an optional exercise will be per-

1
·,...-----... 

TUFTS COLLEGE 
DENTAL SCHOOL 

Olrers 1\ four year course 
leading to the degree of Doc
tor of Dental Medicine. 
Candidates for admission 
must hnve completed two 
years of work in an ap
proved ('ollel!.'e of liberal 
arts and science,' including 
six semester hours in ench 
of the following subjects: 
English, Chemistry, Biology, 
and Physics. Men and 
women al'e admitted. School 
opens on September 28, 1928. 
F01' furt~lel' information 
write to 

FRANK E. HASKINS, It.D., Sec. 
416 Huntington Avenue, 

Boston, Mass. 

SHORTHAND 
:;.~~~~~ntn: IN ONE MONTH 

By Prot. MllI~r, who taught at 

l 
ColumbIa UnIversIty FIVE YEARS 

MILL.ER Inltltuto of SHORTHAND 
1466 Broadway. at f2nd St.. N. Y. CIty 

Phone Wl8conlln 9330 

EARN VACATION MONEY 
AND AN ALL YEAR 

Old-timers may ya'wn behind their hands, their eyeg tak
ing on that "I remember when" look, when the younger gen
eration touts the 1927-28 team as the "best ever" on the 
Terrace. but they never had a team that spotted an undefeated 
five, and Fordham at that, a twelve-point lead with Light min
utes .to go and then proceeded to the pleasant business ai :~"-'Id, 
to WIt, the defeat of that same team. If every other one of the 
fourteen games on the schedule had been lost, Holman's '28 
team would have carved for themselves a permanent niche in 
the College's already crowded field of athletic tradition. That 
may be illogical reasoning, but curiously, there are exactly 
1300 other people who concur with us in this. 

The match with St. John's called off beginning of the semestcr. formed by the contest.ants. 
again on Saturday because of wet Al'I'angements for an elaborate The members of the Brooklyn gym Very liberal comml .. lon. and no 

affair have been com'pleted in an team are A. Smith, last year's cham-

INCOME 

grounds, has been dennitely can- endeavor to promulgate an 'enter- pion; lit. Fierstein, R. Ellis, S. :~~e:·ne. aIlE;~~r ~::oa!l:nfro:o~~~ 
celled. h"i"illg' and highly amusing Carnival. Schoenfeld, and S. Feller. 'fhe City repeat order. by .elling hlgh-

Perhaps the best showing that the Divers modes of attire wiII be sect. College Gym Club, coached by Mr. grad. 100% mild Havana Cigars, 
hID 'I by the. box to private customers. 

team made was when it con- at t e annua event. JIfod~ls, f3rm- al ey, consists of W. Werner, cap- A full range of popular .Iz •• , 
quered the strong N.Y.U. team. The ('rs, cannibals, "hula-hula girls", and tain; H. Goldmnn, P. Goldman, M. shape. and prices. Well known 

types inmpersonnting justice, the Emnnuel, and I. Glickman. Chnrles adverti.ed brand. 
Violet aggregation, touted highly, Statue of Liberty, the street cio.'!lJl-, Werner is managing the Club. Writ.: 
proved rather easy for the Lavender er and various other institutions H. Geller and M. Katz, both at MENKEN AGENCY, 
netmen. Union fell quickly before notoriously familiar wiII appear. present, members of the Hygiene de- 67 N~~STy~~ ~1~';.ET 
the racquet wielders but Stevens The following constitute lhe list partment, will also give gymnastic ~====::::~~~~~===~ 

Up and Coming proved unex "cledl stron. The Jer- of the i~vited £reshmen: President exhibiti?ns. Mr. D~i1ey is attempting 

WITH more difficulties to overcome than most people im- p y g Larry HIrsch, Isadore Bergen, Jul- to obtam the services of three men 
agine, your grid eleven made a most favorable impres- sey men put up a hard battle nnd, ius Bloch, William Comerford, Phil of the ·A.A.U. as judges for the con
sion, coming through in great style in the crucial succumbed only after a long, drawn E. Cook, Irving Coopermnn, Abe tests. Dr. Woll, Professor Willinm

games and riding roughshod over inferior aggregations. The out struggle. Deutsch, Louis Fries, Isadore Grub- son, Dr. Hauser, and the other mem
Manhattan embroglio, despite the weather that was more The ra~quet wielders are laying erman, Myron Hoch, Nnthan Joel, bel'S of the department will ntlend 
reminiscent of the Penn Relays than of football, was an excel- claim to the metropolitan champion- Justman, Benjamin Kaufman, Sey- the exhibition. 
lently~ cleanly played battle. Against St. Lawrence and George ship. Its sole rival to the distinc- mour Kleinfeld, Julius Kolodney, Tickets are being sold in the lIy
Was.hmgton the team played heads-up ball all the way. An tion is the \'ersatile undefeated Ford- Louis L. Kruretsky, Robert Levine, giene office nnd by members of the 
all-time record was chalked up by Coach Pal'ker's l-:1Cn when I ham combination. Lipschit)" Syvil Marquit, Mol vis, Gym Club, for twenty-five cents. The 
they ran up a total of 138 points for two games. Fair enough. Manager Samuelson is endeavor- Mprris Murinson, H. 'Olian, 'Sam exhibition is the fifth of its kind 

We un IUDDly it,nll.Uont or ,II the IAUn. Oreet.1 

French. (Jerman, It.llan and 8Plnhh CIAulra lhllt .... 
cCIIQlIlonly feld In the Collele.. S ••• UI tho elll't IILle 
of the It'll (Clr whlth yOU Ih!.l~. • Iranllallon, Wa 
~111 QUote Gur pr!te of tho Eh,Utlh ,raml.Uon by re .. 
tum Mill!. :\ieullun thlll ••• \~h·t." 

TRANSLATION PUB'C CO., 76 FIfTH AVE., N. Y. CITY 

Coming at the tail end of the spring schedule, the great 
work of the track team has been permitted to be overlooked to 
a considerable degree. Believe it or not, you have an unde
feated major sport team that has set five new records this 
year, while'Of the other nine, five more have been established 

. within the last three years. From practically no experiep.ced 
material, Coach MacKenzie has moulded together a powerful 
unit that looks for its first clean slate in College history. 

in!\' to arrange a match wit:l the Pelzling, Perlman, Abe Polansky, given annually by the Co!\ege gym-' 
Ram team in order to thresh out Phil Raif, Isadore Rudelnick, Ir- nasts. 

PATRONIZE 

CAMPUS ADVEl'tTISERS 

the title claims. ving Salen, Harold Seiden, Shipper, .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Should the netmen conclude the Abe Silvers, P. Sperling, Clyde St. I 

season without a defeat, they will Hill, Julius Wolff. 
rank as one of the strongest aggre
gations to ever represent the Laven
der on the courts. Unless a match 
with Fordham is arranged the Mo
ravian team will be the Lavender's 

Flashes of brilliancy have been shown by the ball team at last opponent of 'the season. 
times, but lack of reserve material has hampered considerably 
~he efforts of the nine. As we go to press the N.Y.U encounter 
IS still unplayed, but if the team is expecting one of its good CAlf PUS ASSOCIATION HOLDS 
dll;YS, the Lavender may surprise again with a neat little trim- III 

VAUDEVILLE TEAMS 
TO FEATURE STRUT 

Soph Dance Will Be Final 
Social Event of 

Season 
mmg administered to the Violet. Some great games have been BANQUET FRIDAY EVENING 
p~t on in the Stadium this year, and then aga~n some perfectly 
miserable exhibitions have been staged-but it's all in fun. Final arrangements for the Soph 

Big Moments in Little Lives Strut, concluding social affair of 
,,]"OUR veteran college fan has had some nifty tidbits Annual Dinner at Imperiill this term have already been com-
1. paraded before him in the p!lssing athletic show of Commemorates Twentieth pleted. The Strut wilI take place 

THE LIBERTY 
Restaurant and Rotisserie 

3-5 HAMILTON PLACE 
136th STREET and BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 

Table D'Hote Dinner 60c. 85c. 

Special Lunch 50c. 1927.28. Unquestionably, that Fordham basketba.JI Anniversary of Campus in the gymnasium on Saturday, May 

game was the best of them all. Four months after that epIC 26,at 8:30 P. M. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ battle the mere thought of it still is able to recall those ecstatic The annual Cam]lus Association Artie Kohn and his Soph Seren-
minutes after the final whistle. The quintet was a. consistent banquet will be held Friday night, aders, a seven piece dance comhina-
box-office attraction with the St. John's, Villanova, Catholic May 25, at the City CC'lIegc Club" tion will furnish music for the oc· 
U., Manhattan, lind N.Y.U. games leading the pack. located at Hotel Imperial, 45 West casion. Irv Schiffman and a girl 

On the gridiron the annual Lavender~Green tussle was Thirty-first Street. The banquet Iike- frifmd with whom he is known in 
outstanding, and may very well be clasi:'ified as one of the Col- wise wiII commemorate the twentieth vaudeville as Birdie and Skee, and 
lege's leading performances in any sport this year. Then, of anniversary of the CUi11jIll8. Election Bill the Shuffler, a popular altrac
Course, the Gallaudet and Upsala games are nice things to of next term's editor to succeed tion at recent dances, both welI 
mull over now and then. Against Lafayette ;md Manhattan Joseph J. Caputa, retiring editor, known Broadway teams will enter
the ball-tossers choose to play baseball. The trackn:en have will follow the dinner. tain. Besides these there wiII be 
come through splendidly.after an indifferent season mdoors. The speakers will include Lewis several other features, such as 

Minor teams have been more or less overlooked, but the Mayers, '10, president of the Cannmls spotlight dancing. 
standard set by previous teams was easily surpassed. The A~sociation; Albert G. Stahl, Jr., '18, A dancing class to aid those who 
tennis team has a strong bid for metropolitan honors, and the vice-president; Albert H. Aaronson, cannot as yet trip the light fan
wate.r-polo team came up to all the nice things predicted ?f it. '23, secretary; Sidney Pepper, 22, Lastic has been formed. Here the 
So did the swim team. Lacrosse has entered the arena With a treasurer; Edward W. Stitt, Jr., '13, better dancers in the class teach the 
bang and we look for great things from this lusty young in- director; Louis Ogust, '10; and n~'vices the gentle art c1f keeping 
fant in the near future. .Joseph J. Caputa. off the lady friend's feet. 

"We Who Are About to Die-" The occasion being the ~ompletio!1 A final drive for sale of ticket., 

T
HE Class of 1928 fades away in a month bearing with it of twenty years of publication of the started last week and has been pro
a host of athletes that the Lavender can ill-afford to lose. Cal/lmlS, recalls its founding in 1907. gressing rapidly under the leader
Men, who have done thel'r bl't for the College, and who when it was oublished as a twelve- ship of Ben Nelson '31, publicity 

bookl t T'h C ow rank8 manager for the dance. Financial 
have done it well have wound up their careers on the athletic page e..e jampll8 n , 
field of glory. Fo~emost among these are Captains Rubinstein, in its twenty-fl?t year, among t~ losses which almost bankrupted the 
Elterich, Levy Dono Boyce-.. T .evin, Oshman ,and Wegman, and: len best coIl~&'Iate new~papers 10 class last term are expected to be 
Meisel and Goldbe;g on ~e court, Tubridy, Rosner, and! the ~ountry. Slll~e 1921, .It has been made up this semeBter, according to 
Ganonon the grid Hoffman Lazarus and Goldfarb on the~ a trl-weekly, be10g pubhshed e;ery Aaron Dorsky and Frank Barnett, 
track, Meisel, Gold:nan, and- Chester, i~ the tank, and Ruggles; Mo~day, W~neSday and Fnday co-chainnen of the Strut Commit-
on the tennis courts. Well done 19281 dur10g the co ege year. tee. 

THESOPHSTRUT 
Concluding the term's social calendar 

Will Be Held 

SA TURDA Y EVENING. MAY 26 
AT 8:3iO P. M. 

IN THE GYMNASIUM 

Mu.icBy 

ARTIE COHEN'S SOPH SERENADER's 

Al.o 

NOVELTY BROADWAY ENTERTAINMENT 

Ticket. $1.50 per couple On .ale in the Alcove' 
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THE CAMPUS, WEDNESDAY, MAy'23, 1928-' 

FACULTY DISCUSSES 
CHANGES IN COURSES 

LIBERALISM AND EDUCl\rrION 
ON OTHER COLLEGE CAMPUSES 

LACROSSE TWELVE 
SWAMPS FLUSHING 

I 
I 

Paul Weiss '27 Receives i 
Sears Award at Harvard! 

-:-1:t: 
(COlltilluec! from }loge 1) at 

"The Department has not yet de
cided how the change will be hap.<l
led, tUt undoubt~dlr some alTang'~. 
ment w;il be l'treded wherebv.a ,til, 
dent may be excus~d from ~omposi, 
tion WGrk if excellency in such ;:ub
ject ,val'l'ants." 

Kirby Page Meets Patrioteers; Meiklejohn Experiments 
Wisconsin; What's in a Name? A Resume of Activities 

at Other Colleges and Universities 

(£<lio"',, Itole) - COI/8j"tn!/ ,wilh The Cill/ie, because objl,t'tionable mao 
Oi'" niilul'jlll policy uf kapil/(f Ihe I terial was appearing in the magazine, 
./"de,if injonll<'d of Ihe liheral llC./1!OWe\'cr, the staff insisted that the 
ti;'itio; (Iud Cl"Cllis of iniercoll('uintc president ignored its reque:-;t, nlade 
inlNcsl on 0111.')' ClIllI)JII.'l'S Ihe ClIlI!' several month before, that a censor 
I'll .• /""",,"ls Ih" /oilo'<'ill(f sU/IImalion. be appointed for the publication. 

Rough Plaring }Iarks 4-1 Vic
ton' Over Bl'ooklynites 

, at Indian Point 

"'aHowing knce-df:cp in mud on a 
,oy:go~' field. the vnrsity lacrosse 
h\·el.,,, swamped a makeshift Flush· 

ing tcam ,j·1 Satun!a)' aftel'noon at 
Indian Point. 

LOUIS F. MOTT, 
Professor of English 

"I was on the c0mmittee from the 
beginning and the new curriculum 
contains many of my views. 

"The outcome: It is an experiment 
the result of which only time can 
tell," 

NELSON p, MEAD 
Professor of History, 

"I find the curriculum a con. 
structive step for a number of rea. 
sons: First the organization of the 
science courses will greatly aid the 
future student. He will have an 
opportunity to select a science 
course which he thinks will be bene. 
ficial arid interesting, 

"The re·awakening in the Art 
courses please me most although I 
will not teach at the College next 
semester. 

"My comments, generally, aro 
really indetenninate and indefinite, 
but I feel that the present revision 
tends toward the general system of 
university training." 

LEIGH HUNT 
Professor of Art 

Late in November, following the University of Michigan ha£, defin. 
protests of the American Legion, it"ly determined ~o begin, next fall, 
the D.A.R. and the R.O.T.C., a peace the plan of conferring two year di. 
lecture by Kirby Page at the Univer. plomas on students deemed incapable 
sityof West Virginia was banned by of carrying upper division work. 
President Frank Butler Trotter. Mr. Some difficulty is anticipated in the 
Page continuing his tour on the suh· matter of selectiol!, even President 
ject of peace was later barred on the Little, foremost exponent of the plan, 
Pacific Coast at the Oregon State questioning grades as a suitable and 
College. honest criterion. None the less, the 

The game was marked by ex· 

Mrs, Russell Barred 
At the University of Wisconsin, at 

the instance of President Glenn 
Frank, a lect.ure by Miss Dora Rus. 
sell was cancelled by the student 
body. President Frank felt that a 
mixed students audience was not 
the best place for the discussion of 
of her sex theories. While at Dart. 
mouth no less than 1,500 students 
tu riled out to hear Dora Russell speak 
on "Modern Morality" 

"Bull Sessions" an article for the 
Clurk Monthly of Clarke University 
was characterized as obscene by Presi
dent Wallace W. Atwood and resulted 

plan will be tried. This two year 
diploma is similar to the one insti. 
tuted at Columbia UniverSity under 
the recent curriculum revision. 

treme roughness, four or fh'c men at 
a time being put out for fouling. Half 
the Flushingites, under a missaprc, 

hension as to the site of the setto, 
sailed on up the Hud~on to Ne\\,. 

burgh. Dave Ccral and I"Sh'lrty" 

Joseph, varsity second-stringel's, 
were recruited by the Flushing team. 

Two minutes after the opening 
whistle Is Goldberg tallied the 
Lavender's first goal after splashing 
halfway down the field. The Plush. 
ing defense tightened after that, the 

Wisconsin Tries Experiment Collt'ge heing held Rcoreless during 
Under Prof. Meiklejohn at Wis· the next ten minutes. 

consin University an educational ex- However /the varsity 'attack 
periment is being conducted that is again threaded the enemy line, Jo~ 
a radical departure from anything Perlman scoring on a pass from Tri. 
tried in our colleges before. "On the fon. A few moments later, Perlman 
shores of Lake Mendota, somewhat tallied again from a difficult angle on 
apart from the other buildings of the Kaplan's pass. Muir, Flushing out. 
university, is a new dormitory' for home, scored the visitors lone goal 
men. This is to bivouac the experi· after a long spurt. 
ment and to house at least part of its The second half was featured by 
250 stUdents and perhaps a dozen in- murh doser guarding. The play 
structors. It is to be a college within was slower and was confined large, 
a college-that desideratum of our Iy to mid.field. ' 

Former Lawmderite Recipien,t 
of Philosophy Scholarship 

in Graduate School 

PnuJ Weiss '27, a student in the 
Harvard Graduate' School for the 

Ji\ 
Ie 

Philip H. Sears scholarship COIl1. 'i-

prising' an annuity of $950, for his - -' 

past year, has been awarded the ~ 

work in the Uni\'ersity philosophy, -- - ----..... ~ 
department. I 

Weiss is at present working for St I . 
y e reIgns Supreme for College his lit A. degree at the Cambridge males these days-

school. His major courses have Com-
prised research work in philosophical Pe1:haps our men's clothing is to 
fields. Weiss has also frequently ]'e- blame! 
viewed treatises on logic for the 
Nation and the New Republic. 

While he was a student at C.C.N.Y. 

Style in patterns_ 

Style in colors-

Style in fabrics-

Style in design_ 

Weiss distinguished himself both by 
his scholastic attainments and 'also 
by his extra-curricular activities. He 
was the recipient of several scholar_ 
I . d t th C II d Stule in fit-s lip awar s a eo. ege, an was I oT 

elected a membe~ of PhI Beta Kappa. I Style all the way through is a dik. 
He was the edItor of Lavender, the I tinguishing mark of our t ts 

student chairman of the curricular and suits for Spring. opcoa 
ccm"littee, a member of the insignia I 
board and a recipient of the StUdent As for prices-even if you want to 
Council major insignia. He was the be extravagant, they won't let you. 

president of the Philosophy ClUb and Ditto Spring hats, shoes and fur. 
a member of the Varsity Debating '. h' f 11 
Team. lIIS mgs or co ege men, 

CLASSIFIED 
FOR, SALE Microscope, for 

medical stUdent, High, low and 
oil immersion objectives. Phone 
Kingsbridge 3339. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
Broadway 
at Liberty 

Herald8q, 
at 35th 8t. 

Broadway 
at WArren 

Ne ... York 

City 

Broad .. ay 
at 15th SL 

FHthA ... 
at 41.1 8L 

Of course I am in sympathy with 
the npw curriculum. 

CARLETO~ W. BROW~SON 
Professor of Classical Languages 

ill the expUlsion of three of the edi
tors. 'fwo of the editors, one of them 
a president of the student body, and a 
third senior then resigned in protest 
against the continuance of Mr. At
wood a~ president of the University. 
Phelan, the writer of the article had 
submitted tell typewritten pages with 
the understanding that it should be 
revised in galley. proof. However, the 
president had obtained the preof se
cretly from the printer!;, and deter. 
mined his actions from the said proof, 
which Phelan a few days before had 
asked to he returned for revision, 
feeling "that it was carelessly writ
ten and tbo strong." 

elephanti>1e universitire:, the small For fifteen minutes neither side 
and highly personalized group enjoy- scored. After a short march down 
ing access to the ricr.es of a large the field, Eddie Curtin leaped 
academic community. One' hundre:l through to make the final tally. 
and twenty.five have been admitte.1 The remaining quarter hour found 
(on application) this year as fresh. the ball being bandied back and 
men; the rest wiII be admitted next forth continually. The !,Iayers 
autumn. They wiII enjoy due stand· were unable to retl.i~1 their feoting 
ing in the freshman and, in due sea- in the treacherollS slime. Mac Reis. 
son the sophmore .classes of the uni· kind, veteran Lavender goalie, \'.'a, 
versity. Thel:e IS no attempt to the star of the encounter. making 

Tremont at Bromfield 
Baeton. M .... clou •• ttIl 

~ ST. JOHNS COLLEGE i 
SCHOOL OF "The new lIIusic 1 course will be 

a general sun'!?y of the art of music 
from the standpoint of the listener, 
with musical applications. It will be 
same as the present Music 11 coun.'::', 

"The preoent Music 11, which is 
elective, two cr?dits for two hours 
a week, will ,till be g:iv"n for nt 
least two 01' three mol'l' years. Th0 
new Musje 1 ('OUrse. \Vhit'h is »n', 
scribed. 0111(' credit for on" hour a 
week, will hl' offcred in the junior 
year of the in('oming dasses. This 
meano that the a,hninistl':ltion will 
not be in full swing until, probabl~', 
]931. 

SAlIIUEL llALDWrX, 

lIor cou I':::.e m~· l'cn('tinn to the' Il('W 

curriculum is fa\'orable, The faculty 
,approved the eUlTi,·tJlum before i't 
went to the Tru,tt'es", 

PAUL SAUHEL, 

Northw('ste'l'lI Comic SUI)I)l"('sSNI 
A t Northwestern \Un;versity th!? 

College comic, the edition "f ['/I "pI" 
Pa,.,.ot, hurlesqueing lIIencken's ,1Ier.,-
10",11 was ask~d to re:-;ign hecause the 
materia; puhlished in it W1Io; dedar. 
I.'d slllutty. The Panot editor (!enied 
the dissf.'minutioll of smut was the in_ 
tent of tl\(' magazine, and claimed 
that th(, publication committee hall 
"Pulle,1 a Boston" nn thc magllLillc. 

President Frederick C. Hicks dc-
l"IrliJ)~~ {'!'Om the UniVersity of Cinci. 
natli issued a dictum putting an end 
to the Univ,'rsity l'ollcgoe lIIagazilh', 

chnose exceptIonal stUdents. The :;ixteen saves. 
group is .to be, .so far as possible, a! The lineups follow: 
cl'oss-sectlOn tYPical of the university.: C.r.N.Y. (.1) FLUSHING (1 I 
Lceture and class·room methods of: Rd'kind G. Ulmck." 
teaching through discllssion in 8111:111: \Ycglllan P. Cro~le: .. 
goroups which succeeded well in cc"_· :'>[ishkin C.P. Hi1\ 
tain ('ourses at Amherst. Thc work! Hilderbrandt 10 Henry 
of the first year is expec("d to be ,,: Vance QO ' Coral 
sul'\"~y of the Hellenic civili;~ation,: Sabo\l'sky 3D Morton 
especially that period of its flowerin!:'; . Sch\\"'IJ'tz' C 

HlIgh~s ;1~!C~eci:n;:::~'s ~~o~~~ a:I;~t u~,~'~: . ~~:::~~rg ~~ s~~~~,t; 
cided will be a comparative studv of Trifon lA S~astl'()m 
some modl'rll industrial civiliz;iiol1 Kaplan .O.H. '" . 
:'Cl'h;"hPS that o,~ England in the nin(" Pci'lman LH. J;:;~l~ 
een. ee~~lry. '. >;nhstitntions 

\Vlth ,\ IsconS1l1 stndYll1g s<'paral". k 0' f ' V L- . C.C.N, Y., ~~si-
. T' h' . 0 or ance. CVlnC for P<'sikotf 

CIVI l,atJons ,as a W ole 1118tl',\(1 of (~is- I Nad~1 for LeYin(', :\1os8 for K~plan: 
'OnI~erted IllIs~eIlaneolls cOUl'ses; with: Snbd for Sabowsb'. Time of 
AntIOch l'omhlJlJng .manual and, Ille'" ! lInin's _ 30 minutes.' 
tal Jahol' over a ~IX pear perIOd in! . 

Profess!)I' of Mathematics. ,(I'udul'l'." its cUl'I'iculnm; with HalTal'd intl'o.: 

"The general principle of the ell- Dr. GEORGE W. EDW ARnS, ducin!!;, two 'Week hading- pl'l'i(l(I" I abs~ncc'" The Clark "rebels were 
tire schem", that of g:l'lting to the Dean of the Sehool of Busint'sS and stlldl'n~ proponents of nlOrl' advance,1 named Grondahl, Re?vin and Freed. 
very core and working outwar,;". Civic Administration. ~~:~I~~:~~~\ntI~~,~:I/I1S are watching' burg. 
seems a V<\l"Y }ll'omi!::ing on0. "The cl1l'ricuhlJl1 is now based on __ 

As it effects my O\l'n <Iel'artnwnt definite edUcational 'prin<:ipll's and Yale Students Arn'sled 
and all other lang-llage dcpartment~, \'onstitutes an organic structure olil Nineteen Yale stlld~nts who. on the 
the syst"lII \\"orb ~ chang-e that " . f J "IV/WI's ill f/ /Iallle? A,.k.< N(,II' 

' 0f whkh will grow an em'kh"d COllrse I evenmg 0 . anuary. 10th handed Out, SllIrlcIlI." Th" I'mpll'catl'on I'S tll,"t ,hould be Yer~' profitable if eX('l'cis(>d t I '" 

Student Critic Suspc'nded 

of study enabling the student to un· 0 pc< "stnans Copies of pamphlets ,'('volts led by names less American (·ol·recUy. The mastery of language dentand himself ftnd the world hn setting forth both sides of tl I h 
. t' I . I - « , , Ie n('c,,· t an ~mith and Jones are Ian ('xamIna IOns. can )e \'CIT us"fll if lives in. wear workcrs' lahor disput" at N<,w ev ':f f t'l ., ( geroUl's, 

:"ndurted in the right manner, bllt ARBIB COSTA. Haven were hailed before the Citl' e~ I ~ I e. The. Jone.ses and the' 
If the)' lIIerely will constitute a reo Prof. A. COllrt to anS\"(>I' to the h' th't Smiths ale the sleeping giants. Now, 
h h' f Professor of Italilln.. c U1ge a sllch llames as HU('. D h as mg 0 a!! that has been taken ____ thpy violated the city law against E I • , ~ I Y aug erty, 
before, they will be very little more "This ~s an intcresting eX]leri.' Iittel'ing the streets ann(;' th I .( \\U1.d Do~e.ny, Albert Fall, Harry 
tha t f t" " YIng (' SInclUlI' \Vllham Hale Thompson " n a was e 0 Ime. ment, of whi('h no ilefinite predic· citizens, and frightening horses The R ft~' l\I B! r _. 

The founding of Honors Courses tion can be made at the present bllt pampphlet was wl'ltten thev xnla'.1 os",e 1.' . OS5, Iberal art soph. I f
· ld I I'd ' , .', m morp at MIChigan State Colle h opens up a rea 1(' - a sp enr 1 which should prove beneficial. The cd, "because the ordinary chann Is f be . " ' ge, as 

t 't' f d d 'k b· . '. ' e 0 en indefinitely suspended fo b oppor Ulll ~ or a vance wor y most outstandmg feature to my publIc informatIOn have been cI s d t I' h' r pu _ 
I h 'h h h . I h' " ' " '" 0 ~ (' IS mg charges !of corrur(t'o I ' ose w 0 ave sown spee1a ac Ieve· mind, IS the new langllage prOVISions the umOn whIch IS one 'I It. I n ant t

· th' . I f' I ' , Sl( e( 0 an graft against the colI~go d t t men In en' partICu ar . Ie ds. e. g. the mastery of language exams. industrial conflict by the s'l f " .'. c an s a e Of 
't t b k . • rl ' I ence 0 admllllstratIons In Thp SI a 'f course, 1 mus e ept m nun Likewise outstanding but more ex- the New Haven press" Im ,t t .. 11 CI., a th t th

O t ttl d d' , . por an non.conformlst and unoffic'al a mgs arc as ye unse e an perimental, is the inauguration of <]uestions were raised by th hi. '. . I campus 
no: real positive a'ssertion can be the science survey courses. affair. Have stUdents a . het tW ? e magazIne. Actmg PreSident Robert d It h h new rig 0 In· Shaw who suspended Blo 'd th t 
't h Id f' t' , II " '" eXls e II el and slander would not btl . ] s ou I,nc IOn \\e . changes In the curl'lculum." In New Haven? Is such intcrferance' . . e a CI-
ma e. seems to me, owever, t at These are the only real radical/ tel'fere in such a situation as . t d 'b ' ss, sal a 

ALFRED PANARONT, DEAN GOTTSCHALL out of place? Has the city ,I ated In any collegp pubhcallOn. That 
'. 't P f f R ' govern- the condemned editorial 'ht t ASSOC]a e rO.essor 0 omance R""ordcr mcnt the "!HVCr to prevent the d' t . lb' mig no 

Languages. bution of literature upholding i~:a:I~ c:t ~al~ Wl~~ng ~n. its ;harges ~s indio 
'The reVIsIOn of Our curriculum 

will give the student of Business, 
broad and cultural training, will 
develop a better correlation in hi~ 
specialized work, arid will aid in 
bringing responsibility of citizenship. 

_.I./;f3 principle now Underlying the 
'''se of study will prove to be 
~hing entirely new in ('urriculum 

A Government professor when Golc! a) d Bl ~ th kl . eYe IIIverslty of MIchigan 
interviewed commented favorably on Bir~lingha~ Sou~~~~n U~I·.,'eVres~ltyYprOef I Daily, ~vnich" said editorially of the I 

'. - suspensIOn: such action of . the revised curriculum. sen ted an etymological discussion of was only to be expe t I 'f COut SCI' 
"The new curriculum is carrying names, in an editorial in reference to I h' h h c e( rom a co. 

OD fittingly the I>olicy adopted by th b '. ege w IC as no great reputation / 
the Government department several U e. 1\ o~: reSs~gndatlon of thre~ Clark I either for the liberality of its admini. 

llIVt;rSI y u ents. It said, "In strative officials or for the calibre of ~'ears ago. It gives the student who perusmg the roster of the rebel in the members f;t d" . 
intends to enter law school a better this, and many similar cases, We are 0 • s a mllllstrabve I 
:~~~',~unity to prepare for his life happy to note that the Smiths and ~~~:; at:d i:e :c~~~e~ i~Se~!r:eet~: 

the Joneses are conspicuous by tI:!eir charges leveled by he student editor," 

LAW 
Summer Session June 25 I to Sept. 
Stuuents possessing Academic Degrees may commence the 
study of Law June 25, 1928 and complete the requirements 
for LL.B. degree and State Bar Examinations by Sept. 1930. 

Registrar. 50 Court St,. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Students------Patronize 

THE LUNCH--ROOM 
IN THE COLLEGE 

WHOLESOME FOOD 

LARGE VARIETY 
LOWEST PRICES 

Nunri-Bush 
c:J/nkle-fJb.shioned Oxfqrds 

Built for men who demand 
trim, stylish appearance
no gapping at the ankle. 

Nunn-BUsh sfiOE1 Stores 
133 Nassau St. 
1462 Broadway 

New York 
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